AB PIANO STUDIO

SUMMER PROMOTION ONLY
Virtual Live Online Piano Program

July 5 - Aug 31, 2023
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays
Morning, Afternoon, Evening classes
$150 for 9 Classes - 30mins per week

Register Now:
Music Stars - Ages: 4 to 6 yrs old, Co-ed Level 1- 4
Star set – Ages: 7-12 yrs old, Co-ed – Level 1- 4
Sunrise – Ages: 13-18 yrs old, Co-ed – Level 1- 6
Adults – 18+, Co-ed

Requirements: Need a Keyboard/Piano, Computer/Laptop/iPad
*Books extra- must purchase before classes begins
**Program classes and time slots depend on enrollment
***Also offer Private Piano lessons For One-on-One Instruction- ask for details

For more information:
Call/Text: 289-233-5234
Email: ABPianolessons@outlook.com
FACEBOOK: Antonette Abpiano

“Making every lesson count”